Dr. DE HAVILLAND HALL, in reply, said he would like to relate a case whidh Sir Felix Semon saw ten years ago. The patient came to see him (Dr. Hall) for life assurance. He had abductor paralysis of the left vocal cord, hence Dr. Hall could not recommend him for life assurance. He had to go to South Africa for business, and he came back a year later and insured himself, as he was well. Therefore, this unnecessary caution which had been observed caused a considerable loss of business to this young man. In answer to Mr. E. D. Davis as to the post-mortem appearances in cases of recurrent paralysis due to disease of the apex of the lung, or pleuritic thickening, there was only one case he could speak of, and that was not one observed by himself, and he had forgotten whether the evidence was clinical or post mortem. The neurological questions raised by Sir Felix Semon he would leave to Sir David Ferrier to answer; he had refrained from dealing with the neurological side.
Sir DAVID FERRIER, in reply, said he wished he was able to answer all the questions which Sir Felix Semon had put to him, but he did not think this was possible in the present state of our knowledge. It was certain, however, that the extensor muscles were first involved where a peripheral mixed motor nerve was the seat of neuritis. Why this was so, he could not say. Whether it depended on functional or reciprocal relationship, or the relative trophic strength in the nerve-centres, the same thing happened to the posterior crico-arytmenoid in case of neuritis or pressure on the recurrent laryngeal nerve. No one that he knew had ever questioned the accuracy of the Semon-Rosenbach law. The point he wished to make in regard to tabes was that in the majority of instances there were clear indications of peripheral lesion. The cases in which central lesion had been described were vague, and the clinical symptomatology apparently so inconsistent, that he attached little importance to them. He thought the whole subject required re-investigation by modern methods. As to whether, in bulbar paralysis, the abductors were affected before the adductors would require examination at an earlier date than was, perhaps, usual; for, as was well known, the abductors might be paralysed before the voice was appreciably affected. He maintained, however, that on a due consideration of all the facts, tabetic laryngeal paralysis, in which the abductors only were paralysed, was most probably due to peripheral causes.
The rapidity of the pulse, so often seen in tabes, to which Dr. Watson-Williams had alluded, was no doubt due to implication of the inhibitory Ju-lla nerve of the heart, which arises fromii the same nucleus as the recurrent laryngeal. It might, of course, be due to central lesion, but, on the other hand, it might be accounted for by peripheral lesion, just as the recurrent laryngeal paralysis itself.
Dr. PERMEWAN, in reply, said he had been much interested in the cases described by the President and by Mr. Guthrie, but he thought it would be dangerous if memiibers had the impression that there were a very considerable proportion of cases of abductor paralysis which was simply due to a functional or neuritic cause and were, therefore, recovered from. He feared it was likely that Dr. Watson-Williams's experience would be repeated, and that patients would often develop symptomi-s sooner or later of organic disease.
